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"From.Hanfinjr to Life Sentence.'
Special to'Journal, '

H ,

Raleigh, Dec: St. Gov Aycock com-

muted to-- life imprisonment ten ten te
Henry Holloway to be hanged la Greene

eounty, Pec 23rd,- for" barglsry In firat

K n n RADTsinThe Three .luster, Raymond C Koore

Wlin Cargo of Coal Ashore off

Capo Lookout,

New wai recalted here jeite.'day
that the three, melted achooner, Ey-mond- O

Moore, Uden with coal went Just Received.

n

yu

?.v VjLl 'Also a BbL Fresh Tripe 5o lb,
- V Florida Oranges, Lemons, Malaga Grapes, Raisingj
rants, Citron, Nuts all New Crop.

Nlnn MiTftrl Pniiflv Tin IK

- A few Jars Nice Home-mad- e Preserved Figs, -
Complete Stock Nice Things to eat during Christmas1 f""

Holidays. -

It will pay you to examine my stock before-makin- g your 5
Christmas purchases. '

EKMEMBER we give a rebate check with every cash kS

DcIicasiesVto Please the $
& Classes; purchase.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
- - Yours to

I- - Necessaries
Masses J. L MM

rSvveets to Please the Lasses' I y
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Please,

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

7i Iirond Ut

VWW """"t -

APPLES !

Ldoi unci iur .

g 'Phone 91.

LllIIIIiIImTTTTTI TTTTTT

APPLES !

'y:

'"jf':.r

You ' cannot give '
present than- - !

, , A Nice Bain Coat,
A Suit ot Clothes,

'! v';'
, - A;Tie, " V"--- V '

s A Silk XJmhrella,'

degree. - Clemency It shown after care-

ful Investigation by Judge Fred Moore,

who t,ried the caee, who Informs Govern

or that while he fully believes Hollo-wa- y

Is guilty, there is room for doubt
and justice dooi not demand death sen-tenc- e.

, .ffi v"" '''aw,
Hdlloway's identlScation " depended

entirely upon his voice. - The jury and

great number .of i- leading ' cltlsens

signed thej0ommutatlon,7 ,'

ter Weddlflf . u
At half past seven o'clock1 Wednesday

evening, December9th, 1903 a most
beautiful home wedding was celebrated
at. the home of Mr E A Lancaster at
Bellalr when his oldest daughter, Miss

Bertha Lancaster and Mr John Cox of
Ayden were united In holy matrimony,

large number ot reiauves .. and
friends were present at the artlstlcly dee
orated home where the- - ceremony war
performed by Rev C W Howard of Elns
ton,' the wedding march being very
skillfully rendered by Miss Edna Line
berry ot Greensboro, while the beauti-

ful, solemn cereaony was - being per-

formed the bride and groom stood under
two large hearts of holly and . mfttle- -

toe,y :yy."yyy::
The attendants were Miss Clara Brln

son v with Mr Guy Moore, Mist liens
Iiane.'lfr Eoacoe Lancaster, .brother of

the bride, Mlts 'Sftllie Causley, Mr Jay
Humphrey, . Miss . Etta Lancaster, Mr
Grover Cox, brother of the groom, MIsi
Llzile Ipock, Mr Lynn Lancaster. Then
followed the maid of honor,' Miss Ethel
Lancaster, titter of the bride . with the
bett toan, Mr Will Cox, brother of the
groom. -

The bride was becomingly gowned In

white organdy fimmed In polnt.,lace.
She was one of Bellalr1! most popultr
and chsrmlng young ladles.- - The groom
It one of Pitt '

. county's enterprising
young men. ,;' "n-- ; ,.:,. .;.

The ushers at the weddings were two
charming young ladtes.MIsses Ada Lane
and Ida Ipock, wno were most gracious
In welcoming" the guests. Misses Hattls
Dixon and Bertba Lewis presided in the
dining room, Where refreshments were
Served during the evening. The many
handsome and useful : presents . showed
the esteem in which the happy couple is

field.- - y. y : - v. y
Oa Thursday evening there was a

rsoe ptlon' at the home : ot the grooms

father at Aydcn, which was attended by
the bridal .party,' relatives- - and close

frlendy'; vy -- ..

Tne Effect of Sleeping: In Cars, ,

It Is the contracting of cold,' which
often results, seriously , to the hogs.
Never neglect a 'cold, but - take in time
Taylor's Cherokee ' Remedy of Sweet
Gum tad Mullleu -n-ature's great cough
medicine-- ' .

'
rV

At druggists, 95o.,' SO e.,' and 1.00s
bottle., For sale In New Bern by II
Daffy.' -- '

.
r. Woilceta Snippers,;"--. ,:

Freight Uatot Nos 1 and $ ot the A A

HOUR, being aonolled oa account of
Christmas holidays bo frelght wll be

einept perishsble
freight oa the days of Dee Stth and 13th

- - , - j.r.cDAvia.
. - , -

'
l'L'i ''ir rr.it.-- r !iU!ili-.ndn- i landed

In Xf.r!!t virlin In 1737. It wee Pf
( t ., i 'unf!-- ; ll diTut cn eccutiul
f 4'w; n,:. I wi:!(-- r nnil hot tumnicrs.

Tlio-on.- . rr tt;if(fiillr oppowxl this
enl r tilt!mntrl iuatlfW by tl
b!plilonli-r- ' Ulug lite lioalUilpot sol

dinrt lo tli army. In tlie campnlgo to
Uollnnd In 17l ixiirvo loot si
mnny a i SdO tmn dlw-ane- . but the
niavk-IVafa-h- , wlk-l- i bad !KiO recniltt
la Ifa ranka. find ouly 1wenty-fl- cst- -

tIUr, luclud'n the klllrd In battle,

Just received a car load of Apples
from Western New York State.

Don't buy apples until you see my'
stock and get prices. Will save you
money.

J-- IB. IF-AKIBI-
R, Jr.

Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

BONE 69. Cor. Broad & llancock Hih.

A Pair of Kid Gloves,
A Half Dozen Nice Hose, r . ' .

Holiday' Trade Rot UP;To Last
' '

Year.

Caa Cottoa Average Be Increased.
.Ckarlotte'a' Solution Liquor

Question. State Charter ','

Judge Prunell Deals Se- -

J ,
" 'Tere Sentetoces ; ,

Grain' , Crop Vy
1 ' '

Suffer. ; y
Raleigh, Dee 21-T- be holiday trade

here Is quite good but Is said to be hard-

ly up to last year's very high mark. The

low prices for tobacco are said to be the
cause, The farmers are gettlog Im-

mense prices for their --cotton, the high-

est In a quarter ot a century, yet tome
of them are not entirely satisfied.',' If
they sell at IScta, they think that if they

had waited a few days they could have
obtained 14 cts. Tet when the season be-

gan their hope was to get 'as much as

lOots and they said ' thai when that- - fig

ure wu reached they would tarn cotton

loose. It is being very freely 'marketed
now; and the receipts here are only a

few hundred bales, less than - they were

last year when the crops were so. much

larger. --y yy , - v "; ,

Mention was make the other day of

the fact that the farmers this year and
j

lut year planted at much cotton as thy
could possibly do. There ere tome per-

sons who have a belief that labor from
tome where It to be brought Into the cotton--

growing states,; and say that In this
way only oan the acreage be increased.
They argue that It is better to bring la--

por here to develop land t which every-

body knows will produce cotton than to

experiment in far off eoantrics to af cer-

tain whether cottoa can begrow a In

them or oUTA,iVv'ir:.;".Vifi'i
Peraon who have 'visited Charlottt

think the tolutloa of the liquor qnettioa
there is excellent, a few s, with

high lioense and short hoars and with

no soreea or anything to break the view

and with all the business done at the

front, so all the world can see It. It Is

said that this system Is satltf aotory to

the talooa mtn also.y v, :.. f
The weather this season has beea un

usually severe on the small grain orops.

Not a large crop could be planted, and

the hard freezes have set the crop back
considerably,

At one time there wsa talkof making
boring for oil some where In the Chath
am eoal-flel- d region," bat nothing more
has beea heard ot that matter, though U

is declared oQ is visible. la some streams
and wells. . It sppears that oil and gat
are to be bored for near AthevIUe. y

Chartere are granted to the Craggy
Lumber company of Alora, authorised
capital stock $100,000, paid In , $M,000,

9 F Chatmaa and ethers - stockhold-
ers,: v .'yj-

The Carolina Mills Company of Wins- -

ton --Salem capital stock authorized 1100- -

000, paid la 9,000, P C Green and oth
ere stockholders, these mult to make
hosiery, underwear and all sorts of knit
good. y--"' V yr;
, A H Boott, of Company O, flrtlregl
stent North Carolina Slate troops died
at the soldiers home here yesVerday after
a long Clneae. He came from Durham,
but wss buried at MorrlsvCla, this eon a
ty this afteraooa. ; i'

Governor Aycock hai retoroed from
kit trip to Baltimore, - which he eaoyd
treatly. Hit speech before the North
Carolloa society there Friday evening
bat attracted much attenlloa ail over
the eouatrr, parUoularly hit referencti
to the negro queelloa. ,"

The Saprtme Court almott entlrtly
o!eared away lu bntloctt before the Jut- -

Hoes adjourned for the Urm. Jattlce
Douglas It la Baltimore la a botptul,
under treatment. He romarktd tlx
weeks ego that be would probably sons
go to the hotpltal far pf-l- l trtmo t

Joilge Parnell d!tpo4J of a rvti urai
of tailucn Id tit federal Court during

lit two woctt term, wLtch m'ly todrd
Btturdty, though there wUl be a tenlct
TharJr. Tbt Jnrt he lir.poaed afire- -

lld oter tl.O'Oasd be MrenOy ros
Uhed torrecf the ilore kprt wlio

hiTet-'-'- In dUtmlon l;h d!tU'.!rt lo
d.fft-j."r.- f tie g'lttrnmenU Tbe l
tre ttntancxt wl',1 do d 'ut.t fcT a (fved

a "act, at S rpt deal tA tk'.t orl
thing feu '"i diri. '

"

Lt,-- r, I :!. i r it, n t r( f ' r '
fr m t - t f c f - A frr Inrf

, '. I'r r

r. k'j.
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How about your Ohrlatmaa Shop

' Cbrietmas . Bella will won ririg
merrily. wr -

'- -

Have you' selected your gifts?

If not yon cannot do better than to
look over our display. ' Ou goods
haye a refinement that makes them
especially suitable for gifts.

No Extra chargeor engraving.

EATON,
TheXeadlng Jeweler

63 Potbck St.
High-grad-e and te Dress

Goods a Specialty. In this depart
ment we have met with unprece-
dented favor and patronage this
season. To those. wno may not
have bought their Dress Goods we
would say that you cannot ' offord
to do so until you haye examined
our line. - '

In our Black Goods department
yon can feel sure you are yetting
none but the best makes, . and the
wear will prove satisfactory,

Our Celebrated "Merode" Un
derwear, and Onyx" Hosiery, are
the ones to buy for Comfort and
and wear.'

;' A full lhie of White Knit Corset
Covers, also Black Wool Corset
Covers, 7 -

Carpets, Matitng and Rug De
partment up stairs.

JUSKRECEIVED
Novelties in

Just" the thing .for' Christinas

Presents. y t .
--S-:: Cf- -

mm
: 63 Pollock St.

JCST RXCEIVXD a full and complete
assortment of '' s ' . .

-

The Latat and Beat put np in plain

and fancy Morocco leather
prlcoe ranging from 1 00 to 117 CO,

All fully gwaatMd. Just the article
for your father, Brother or gwnUemea

friend for ClirUUnta.
Foot Balls, Afar &1HV fngtrtoTJ

Watchoa, c for the boys. ;

x::i t. hill,
Dlcr In Bicrrat, Fiaiara, awn Alt
k.ir EroBTjn,Ooor. Job Paterae

fbca U5. .11 Middle E!

f.y
f

i i.

aihore Bnndy afternoon off Cpe Look- -

oat daring the storm, v
Particular of the . accident were

meagre bat we are reliably informed
tht the thlp wai not hard aground
and there were no fatalltlea. It was
stated that tags were at work and the
boat would probably be released Mon
day afternoon. -

The Raymoni was bound from Phila
delphia to Charleston, ; B. C, with 1,000

tons oiooai. , - - v ,

Whert be Belonged.

This Is going the rounds says the tfew
Tork Frees.? A. broker from the finan
cial vortex sought admission at the pear
Iygatee.v ,,., y .

'! Who are you V said 8U Peter. ,

Tm a WaU street broker, S , - 4

Whatdoyottwentr- -
.

'
Iwanttegetln.". V- - ' y,
What hare you done that entitles you

to admission V
"Well. I saw a deereolt woman In

Broadway the other day . and" gave her
two cents." , ,

"Gabriel, is that on the recorder, y
"Yet, St. Peter; it's marked down to

his credit." v v , ,

: f What else hare you done f" C-

i "Well, I crossed the Brooklyn bridge
the other night and met a newsboy half
frosea to death and gare , him ;. one
cent." , j

' "Gabriel, is that on the recOrdi V --, .

"Yes, 8t Peter.". '
"What else have you dane ! ,

Well, I can't recollect anything else

Gabrlel,what do you think we ought
to do with this fellow " - v T -

"Oh.gWe him back his' three cents
and tell him to go to the deylL" T : o

List of Letter V '

Bemalning la the Poet Office at New
Beta, Craven county N. C Deo. SI
J908i .

"

' ' ---.

BCapt J X Berry ': :
D Haner Dovou, BVD, Q BDue- -

y. . ; ' v . . ' ,

H John F Hancock, James 11 Harri
son, B if Hooker, Bandy Hudson, No. 1

St. , - . - -

M A B Motley, Lima N 0. y
'; K Pter eToaten, T Q Kelson. ' ::

P Henry H Price. :, ..
: 'E Edward Richardson, 64 Qnland St,
WUllam RatseU. - ; ..-- ,

B 8am Bhepard, H J Smith. '
' Taylor, HoytTutea. ' V ;

vW-ia- hler Williams, Bellalr, S C.y
, B Mrs Massy Beet, at poet offlo&y

C Mist LUsle Carmer. ,

1 IV-- Mrs MaadaDlioE. ' '
H Mrs Walter Harris, Miss Tenet

Hill, Mite Barak Heater, Mrv Mary H
Hester, Mrs Mary H Henry, MO Bora Bt,

. B Mrs R 8 Stallion. -
. ;

W Warner. :

y roKUStntMiBTTIBaV Yt'
i-Jo-

ee Alvee, 147 B Front 8b y
F Valentua Fernandea.'- - -

0 Mts Thartta Gome, 49 i. Front

R Joae Mende Rot trio.
8 Joano Lepee Senteato, Maaeel do.

Pertont calling for the above letters will
pleats say advertised and give data of
UtU : - x

The rcgalallons now require that 1 one
sent shall be collected oa the delivery
i.feacb edrerUaed lettar. ' '

. , a.W.naoocK.PM.

Stead Cold Wtalhcr.
It bat bete miay years ilnoe there fcu

bees tuch a period of tlotdy cold eaib
era we bare daring tblt tttoala.
It It lbs more woaderfal oa aecooat that
the teatoa U to etrly. The rule f aer
aSy la thlt Mr Hon of the country to thai
the rea'.ly eold weathar de sol Ut'n
tmll Jtauary. Wfctterir that nonih

III dtralop r?mlot to te abot
knowUittwe litre brta itrlrg anma
Jtntary wtf.hrr la IV .i.' r.

The tT-rt- e B.'t !nra t'n ; rlar
for Ut Mt WM IS drjrf,. TL fck
jirrf iiitil Ihe Tri isvi ; rt irt ! ; t
(!rret. .Thtt"'. 'ft p.' rr.!; nn iicor 1

thlhf!r, rr.'Ur re.r'!r1 11 (";!.
Alil.o'-r- !,', t" ' J w'lr t j re

!

t r t

HT!H!ITIITITIITinTTTYfniTTTTTYTYIIIIIITI!TITTTTH

' '
A Half Dozen Linen Handkerchiefs,

! A Beautilul Wlk Huffier, '
w

.

' A White Silk Handkerchief, ..-'-
-.. .7

:v :'A Bair ot Patent Leather Shoes. , ;

' A Pair Silk1 Suspenders,, s . . ;

'A Pair of Bedroom Slippers,. . .v jv
' And a Thousand other things that cannot

v
1110 -- H"-

it
to Please tte l

your friend a juicer

"

- .;- -

Street
Mill Supply Co.

Fano'FalnU.'.OIU' and VarnUb,

Hill Supply Co.,
pUU8UPPLIE3 44 Cmm B,

CHRISTMAS

; : TAPER. I
I have jutt recdvt4. a line

Line ot IlurlluU Tap r for 8
Chriatmui.

Call and examine. ;

it Owen Q. Dunn,
u rRINTT.!? & STATION LR, ',:

) 71 CETX BT. ''

4

' J
farmer !

to 1 :: 3 lnn--

cn:i
i cf

be'mentionedrtHfe
't';?M:-:,;C:Bespect- fu iiiio i cai y

Last Chance I
'y ' '

iui uaiyaiiio.
V. - .

Hiddle,

Gaskill Hdv. &
This offer means a great loas

'

to ns, but a great gain to you,' My '

entire stock of Mens, Youths an-d-

Child rent ( lothing, Overooatr, Hats .
'

acd Pants mwt go before Jany 1st;nr cut the price oa IIeler4Cr,lo4 1 b sold.' Fir
Fitted,' BtoT(Met tip. : j V.;.i J r

Full lice ot Htfdwue, Ewood

Iimetnd Cement, Bmb, Uoort na uunat. : , .

Loweat Prioea, Beet Good .

Nice lino of Cervert expected lor the Holiday trade, t.

All Appropriate Olfts.

Calendars,

Boohkts&cBooks
I! Padded Ooze Edi

xtion
.Easy to mail

I mSTT'S BOOK STORE.

mm !

iL:

A large line of Gold Filled and
Solid Gold Watches in the New

8hpei.yy ;
'

Nothing nukes a better Xmas

Present to a lady or gentleman than
one of our . Fully Gnrrahteed

atohes put op Ja a ; floe Velvet

M- - ' :

Also we have the kind lor abuse

forboyi;.:;-VjI:.- ;

J O, Baxter

Oysters! Oystersi,
From now oa ws will hare t

Oysters which Jw will Jware i
by'nicasure, talf-ahel- l or 0th-efwlf-

'

Clir)ftkaBaTjOyitcrs to-

day at

Nixon & Cos,
1!3 HI idle !. '.'

? c:i erne- -

dlt A. :!:r 3 Co.,
C. Cd , i

with three hundred and fifty Levilee
Iflsseaand Childreng Cloaks and.
Jackets, Ladies Hats and Fnrs all
to be sold daring this , . '

Last and Greatest
Sale ot the Season

Regardless of Co3t
or value. . Notwithstanding the
Cloaks and Jackets will be sold at
far less than cost We will give to
every lady buying cl g k or Jack-
et a pair of nice gloves free,

Do yon wish to be one of tlio
lanky buyers? If so ple do cot
wait too long as we will be : ovcr- -

rusbd la la a few days, and . wlh
to give yon the best attention j vi-
sible.: ; y , - -

EEMEMBEU this U poeltirelr
tbelaet sals of ths season, and t
each cuttomcr buying COo ami over
will be gives a Bice present worth
aoctpUng. ,. '

Yours for Bargains,

s. coPLon,
J THA-KII.- T. 1

C(JKUJUOM,i J CtUtn.

n middle BTnr.r.r, ret to c-.--i '

IIrdar4Oo,5ew Era, -

Plnr.iliinn 1

t ItTS t' - .T. 1 ry fa
'lit'.'rr'. ' f, 1 r j (,'

S r.f

Gaskill Hdw. d
BAJIOW1ES 71 Middle W.

rbooeMT. :

9

y

X'or 'Thru Tlrr.l

In fri l)lh run T' it ; ; '!i I 1

Wrlit'MV. It I ', I

t',ul In tr rj an 1 r,

' ill. r. ; T"

J. J:. T- - In-


